
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA) 
 

Tel:  01629 640241 

Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp           (Holy Ghost Fathers) 

e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com 

 
Website: www.allsaintshassop.org 

 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £201.50 Loose Plate Hassop £92.84 Bakewell £52.55Total £346.89 

Collection for the diocesan Sick & Retired Priests’ Fund was £206.75 
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.              Hassop/Bakewell on request. 
 

Week commencing Sunday, 2nd February 2014 
 

Saturday 1st   6.15 p.m. Hassop Parishioners Presentation of  

the Lord Sunday 2nd 10.00 a.m. Bakewell Deacon John + H Souls (E H) 

Monday 3rd    9.30 a.m. Hassop Kevin Scully RIP (C S) St Blaise 

Tuesday 4th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Sr Malachy SND RIP (S W) St Gilbert of Sempringham 

Wednesday 5th   9.30 a.m. Hassop Bryan Hopkinson RIP (D J) St Agatha 

Thursday 6th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Clare Sheridan [B’day] C S Martyrs of Japan 

Friday 7th 11.30 a.m. Hassop Daniel McCarthy RIP (C S) Feria 

Saturday 8th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Parishioners 5th Sunday 

of Ordinary Time Sunday 9th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Lucy-Ann Lumb RIP (K R B) 

‘Forty days have passed since we celebrated the joyful feast of the Nativity of the Lord. Today Jesus was presented in the 
Temple by Mary and Joseph – outwardly fulfilling the Law but in reality coming to meet his believing people.’ 

Ministries weekend of 8th/9th February 
 Bakewell Hassop 

E. Ministers M. Etchells L. Elliot, E. Hague 

Readers J. Peel, J. Bermingham J. Smith, J. Hespe 

Welcomers P. Greenhalgh D. Jewitt, V. Hope 

Flowers A. Bickford  

Counters This week: TMM (2/2)     Next week: MPTC 9/2 
 

This weekend the Feast of the Presentation of the Lord– 

old Candlemas!- takes precedence over the Sunday liturgy. 
 
Diary of the month: 
6th Morning ecumenical meeting of local clergy 
 
6th Feb: Liturgy Group Meeting at 7.00pm. in presbytery: 

please let Roger know if this time is not good and we can 
go back to 7.30 if necessary. If you have suggestions to 

make, please contact Roger Burkey before we meet. 
 
7th School Mass St Mary’s Chesterfield after 11.30 Mass 
 
11th Social Committee meets at 12.00noon and Finance 
Committee meets at 7.00pm – in presbytery 
 

12th S V P meeting after morning Mass 

17th Deanery meeting in Matlock 
18th Hassop local meeting 

23rd Last Sunday of month Mass with our young people 
26th S V P meeting after morning Mass 
 

Next Sunday at the 10.00am Mass Children's Liturgy 

Group will take place during Mass. We welcome any child 
who wishes to join us. Our Parish Catechists have already 

planned the activity for young parishioners. After the 

opening hymn the children will go to the parish rooms and 
return to the church at the Offertory. 
 
First Reconciliation and Holy Communion are being 

planned with the Parish Catechists. Parents, must contact Fr 
Hugh for their children to be enrolled. At present we have 2 

children definitely enrolled. Over to the parents & Fr Hugh! 
 

Julia Palmer has written to every parish in Nottingham 
Diocese about the Rite of Election 2014. We should not be 

put off by the word “Rite” which, practically speaking, 
means a time of preparation for reception into the Church. 

Life in the Church is one of visible communion with Christ 

through the Sacraments of Salvation – Sacraments of 
eternal life. Hence their importance to us who are God’s 

Pilgrim People. If we have any adults or young people not 
yet received into the Church but would like to go further, 

please have a word with Fr Hugh initially. Julia Palmer is 

responsible for planning the ceremonies. It’s not really too 
complicated … like many things it sounds like it is. 

 

 
Lent Groups: We hope to be holding these groups again 

this year, using the York Course ‘Build on the rock’.  I say 
we hope, because as I write this, we have only two groups 

that are willing to run, and these are both Methodist.  As 
this is an ABC initiative, then there should be groups hosted 

by all the worshipping communities.  We are looking for 

people from the Parish Church, the Catholic Church and the 
Friends, to either lead a course or to host a group in their 

home.  Please think prayerfully about this and contact 
either David Clark [01629 810172] or Joan Carr [01629 

826776], if you feel able to offer help.  There will be 

posters in all our places of worship giving more details.  The 
course will start during the week of Ash Wednesday 5th 

March, and runs for five weeks.   Thank you. [David Clarke] 
 

MAGNIFICAT is a monthly liturgical magazine giving a 
special offer at present. Forms available for the offer. 
 
The St Vincent de Paul Society was recently recognised 

by the Prime Minister with the Big Society Award. David 
Cameron said, “The St Vincent de Paul Society turns 
concerns into action. …I’m delighted to recognise all 10,000 
St Vincent de Paul volunteers and the staff who support 
them with this Award.” At our meeting last Wednesday 

morning, we were told not to expect any financial support! 
Some S V P flyers, prayer cards and leaflets are available in 

both churches for you to take away with you. 
 
Searching for THE Light or A Light …The Briars Youth 
Centre Crich is hosting a few days to help young people 

(Year 11+) to explore their journey towards the future. It 
takes place during Holy Week 17-20th April and there is a 

suggested contribution. If anybody is keen to go, please 

contact Fr Hugh or Louise Armory on 01629 813 353. 
Posters are available on the notice boards. Perhaps it would 

be a good idea for some parents to visit The Briars just to 
see what goes on there. 
 
Sick and Housebound: Jenny Lovett, Patricia Turner, Cliff 

Mann, Shirley Plant, David Hurd, Alan Peers and Peggy 
Johnson. We remember also our parishioners not 

mentioned in the parish newsletter in our Sunday Eucharist. 
 

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Bryan 

Hopkinson, Bernard Saunders and our deceased 
parishioners and family members. 

May their souls rest in peace. 


